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GALES WITH RAIN.
DENTAL EXAMINATION*

Dentil exam Initions ate now being 
held by Dr. A. F. McAvenny tor dent
ists who desire to become registered 
In Canada.

First Vessel Built in St. John By the Marine Construction Co., Canada, Ltd. 
Successfully Launched Yesterday Afternoon — District Surrounding 
Shipyard Presented Holiday Scene—D.A.Saker, President of Com
pany, Receives Gift From Board of Trade.

\
AN APPOINTMENT

Alexander J. Simmons has been 
chosen to euooeed the lat^ Herman 
Sullivan as treasurer of thf T. H. Bsta- 
brooks Company Ltd.

-------
THE RIVER DRIVER

The drives of the St. John River 
Log Driving Company are coming al
ong nicely, the upper drive being be
low Plorenceville and the lower at the 
foot of the Barony.

I asa."»3a rMsiw -isrtarsjicailla** tii handle», «re nr«t via». In all reineeti,
Î10' W'"' *' *B 1,1 Ml 11111,1 in«ehlne (nr .«trtttnlll
homehnll, lintel «nil club euitary, al»e (nr huteher «hen», «te,

ÎL#.'.Ï It"". N2' 4 «• kW «ml h.»y|«r th*n Ne. 1,beta* beat «dinted foe werh In weed working tnd reeelr «hen.
CALL AND III OUR FULL OARIORUNDUM UNCI

•et Our Merkel (quart Window

W. h. THORNE & CO., LTD.Merlin tquore Kln| HurtYOUNG PgOPLg’S MEETING.
ng was held last evening In 
Bnd Ludlow street Baptist 
The meeting was of the

A meetl 
the West 
church.
young people of the church, regarding 
minor affairs, only routine business 
was the order.

J
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CUP PRESENTED. Subhtltut* knowledge of prieoi for (oulp about profite.

The cup offered by Senator Thorne 
for competition among the Boy Scouts 
and won by St. Paul’s troop was pre
sented to them last night by the donor, 
who congratulated the troop on the 
splendid record made In the contest.

' -------♦<$*-------
JOINING IMPERIAL ARMY.

a fflarwlloiis Showing of 
Dew Summer flRUllneroThirty young men from the vicinity 

of Montreal passed through the city 
yesterday on their way overseas to 
join the Imperial Army. All were 
born in the British Isles, and were 
returning to their native laud to fight 
the Huns. RECEIVED MONDAY

Our «tore |g eg busy at a bee hive thee* deys, women ere revelling In the endleii 
variety of unique new millinery Ideei shown here—ell et very ipeelel priced. 
May we call your ipeelel ettentlon to our showing of Block Seller Hots, ell 
width* in the most wonted strewn,

——
RETURNS THANKS

Mr,. John McCann of Mill street he. 
received a letter front Gunner Samuel 
liamaon, returning thanlta for papare, 
cigarette!, etc., sent to hint while In 
ho.pltel. The St. John papers In the 
handle were much sought after by the

To the accompaniment of cheere 
from the assembled thousands and the

«gin* 60 feat, Th# outside plunking 
it the bottom Is of hlrch, Ilia top of 
Day Shura spruce. Tht. deck plonk
ing la 4x6 sprues of length» averaging 
40 feat.

The dead weight tonnage le 1,400 
tone. The daalgn of the vessel was 
supplied by J, Murray Wetta, naval 
architect, l-hlladalplila, and the liana 
are based on the moat advanced prao- 
tic# of present day naval arohltoriura, 
J. M, Uauamora, superintendant of lliu 
yard, I» an experienced boat builder, 
He wee fourteen years In the employ 
of the Murray and Treguriha Ship
building Company of lloalon, and Mr. 
Maker praises highly the ability of III» 
•upnrlntendsnt.

Rhe was laid down In October, UMT, 
the drat frame being placed on the 
07lh of that month. Thn framing 
was finished on Chrlilmee Hva, and 
planking was begun on March 16 leaf,

Her maiden voyage will be to Routh 
Africa, and she will he commanded 
by Cspt, Dagwood, who lia» already 
Joined her, She la under charier by 
3. T. Knight A Co., for Durban, and 
will load lumber.

Today the keel for a aacottd end 
larger vessel will be laid by Mr, 
Raker, and he hopes to complete this 
second ship la uulcker tints than the 
first one.

After the schooner had been launch
ed. Mr. Saber waa called to the front 
and presented by the Board of Trade 
with a bsndeonfe engraved silver cigar 
cue a# a souvenir of the occasion. 
The proem ta tint! ten. made by A, H, 
Wet more, preal-l.nl ef the board, who 
congratulated Mr, Raker eg the sue 
cessfol launching of the drat vessel 
b-Jllt In Rt. Jobn for many years and 
relcad the hep» that e« would com
plete many mere.

In reply Mr. Raker expressed hie ap
preciation of the kind nos» and eaeoer- 
agement b# had met with from the 
eftfama of Rt, John In his effort* le 
establish the new Industry and sneer
ed them that be was Is the sam* le 
etsy.

Among thou present nl the event 
were Premier Pester, », W, Wlgmere, 
Jf- £- »- * «kin, M, P„ étayer 
Haye», members ef the council ef the 
KfJl ■*»? prominent
tUltnt from ether portion* of the

whistles of a number of boat* in thn 
immediate vicinity, tbu 
Dornfontein, built by D. A. Sak<T, was 
launched from the shipyard of tin» 
Marine Construction Company of Can
ada, Ltd., yesterday afternoon at two 
o'clock, and the first fruits of th« re
vival of the wooden shipbuilding In
dustry, In which St. John onco wan a 
leader, entered the element in which 
•he 1» to move and have lier being, 
and be the pioneer In placing tb'w 
port once more on the map a« a whip 
owning and building centre.

The hour aet for the launching wan 
one-thirty, and long before that time 
the vantage pointa on both thn oawt 
and weat "idea of the harbor were 
thronged with citizen» who wished to 

the event. Many of the older 
citizens spent the waiting time in re
calling old day* when u launching 
waa a common event. But y eater- 
day'» spectacle wav new to old and 
young In that the veaeel entered the 
water sideways instead of store first. 
'Vmrtney Hill, near the Albert school, 
had hundred* on It, among them the 
scholars of the school, who were al
lowed by the principal to stay out 
until after the schooner had entered 
the water. Very little time wa* lost 
by the children »• they gave up the 
afternoon recess. When the vessel 
started to move the cheers from the 
boys and girls could be heard over 
half of Carloton.

At 1.45 the first “rally" commenced 
and the sound of the mauls waa sweet 
music in the ears of the old timers 
who bad witnessed many such events 
At 2 o'clock sharp the second rally 
started, and two minutes later she 
started down the ways. As she start
ed Mrs. Salter christened the Dorn 
fontetn, and » few seconds later the 
vessel was in the water. When she 
struck the water she listed to star
board and took water on her deck, 
She quickly righted, however, and 
floated like a duck. As she righted 
herself the tugs to the vicinity start
ed their whistles and the crowds

schooner

Mars- Millinery Co., Limitedboys he said.
-------H-e-------

ROYAL AIR FORCE
K

Applications 1er Cadetship can only 
be entertained from men who are not 
liable to the Military Service Act. 
This means that only men under nine
teen years of age can be accepted.

The above notice has been received 
from Major Hodgson at Halifax.
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“La Favorite”
Refrigerators

Li ’

K
PRAISE FOR AMERIRCANS

(leneral McLean who recently re
timed from a trip to New York gives 
he American soldiers a splendid name. 
Hr found them of splendid physique 
'•id well drilled and expresses the be- 
>f that they would give a good ac 

‘‘ -*n of themselves "over there.”

ALL Elf «• - -

Modem huuaekeeplna <1 «timed» that the Imi sun be kept 
pur# and whole»»»# no mailer hew hat the weather

"U Parent#" Réfrigéra 1er» are built eg the meet up-le-dat# 
principle», There ere ne epee Jelete I# eaieh Ike dlrl, sed etery 
pert «an be removed for elffeelng,

Oalvafilled Ite Oeaee-Juet the beg far the eeuairy heme,

<'letted Saturday» at I e'eleeh,

- - —FOR ALL FURFWSS
«

EARLY MORNING FIRE

\n early morning fire yesterday 
t.u-nlng destroyed the top floor of a 

house on Rockland Road opposite Mill- 
Wee street, causing damage to the ex 
ent of about $1,500. The building was 

owned by Fenwick Foley and was oc 
mled by A. Miller.

tygre Open Krtdsy groniHS*

De Ae BAKER

Smetixm, i 0ükeiSuend aceompanled by a dotllla of .mall 
craft the Dornfontein waa towed to 
Gregory'» slip, where her four rosit» 
will bo .tapped. After having her 
onsti put In .lie will be taken back 
to the nblpysrd whore »be will be rig 
fed and loaded, and Mr. Raker ex- 
pect* to have her reedy for ms the 
drat week In July. Her «II» are nil 
ready, having been made by the veter
an eallmekor George Holder. The 
ropes need for her rigging were sup
plied by the Consumer. Cordage 
Company, end nr» nil tbofr Men 
Brand.

EXTENDED A CALL

- urporatlon of 81. Jude'» church 
<■ t ide have extended a cell to Kev. 

■ H. A. Holme». M. A., of Hammond 
r.irer to become rector In succession 
•o Iter. G. F. ScovIL M. A., who ha. 
evented a call to Onelph, Ont. Mr. 

Holme, la to give tala answer In a few

Manoheetsr Robsrteon Alllêon, Limited
Stores open at 5.30. Closo el 5,45, FriaUy*, 10 p.m, Selurdeyg, 12,45 p.m.

New IfW line* NateficrcMrf 
Centre! sr SmN 

HuAerdiiefs

The dimension, of the schooner
•re:--Length, iad_ feet: moulded 
depth, I* feet d Incffae; beam, 4* feet. 
The heel I. of Douala, fir, the goer 
and naval limber, ef birch: buttock, 
and .UunrhioM of Mleoted Bay Share 
•pruce. The heelsoe* and aeelefaat 
heeleom. of Dongles dr. are 14x14 
tache* each, and the dee* haems ef 
the aase six*. The Mem, «tern sad 
rudder posta ere ef Virginia sab, the 
ceding* of Dongles dr ta lengths ever-

PRORATE COURT

in the estate of Jobs Edward Boyd, 
■a decree was mode on the second piss
ing of the accounts. F. J, O. Know!- 
ton is proctor.

In the estate of Job» Hargreaves, a 
decree waa made on passing the ac
counts. Sinclair and McRae are proc
tors.

Practical Wedding Gifts t» inch h#m, ft ft* .beer IMum three 
guaHrie* end »(*#», i# l##s, it la#* 
and in iftt-ft, m, m, a*d w# eggs,

New M*#w imiihI n##db#f*ei*f«, 
im \adi#», ««at taillai», Me dualfty,
m #»#*.

JM trim Mmr«Me riandkefehief*, 
irtta ##f/ww w*«b bee, m, m *M
dfw **«#.

commenced to cheer, nod title wa.
kept up for some minute, the siren 
on the Neptune «creemtag like mad.

The tag Kenton took the how line 
end the Neptune .teamed alongside Whet ta give for 

* Weddwg Free- 
«et I» eft#» » 
IY#bl#m, 

«wedHIe*» bgv-e 
bed (half tab*- 
mm even ta th* 
giving ef weddtag 
pr«e#«f*, tiw r#

DR. TOWNSEND RESIGN*
At the lest meeting of the Jordan 

Memorial Sanitorinm Board, Mr». Jor 
den wae elected honorary president

THIRTY-SIX HOURS 
IN AN OPEN BOAT; 

SHIP TORPEDOED

MBS DORA C. WILE 
OF WINNIPEG HERE

MRS* J* H. TILLOTSON 
WAS HONORED BY 

THE WAR VETERANS

WM

Jldta M*#« Hmmrnmi Hand**#- 
*«d M tadb bw, lid «#

yThe geslgnatlou of the .upertatendent. 
Or. Da Townsend who ha* resigned to 
enter the United State. Military Mr 
vie*, wae accepted The hoard have In

Winnipeg School Teacher 

Comperes Salarie* Paid in 

the Went and Eant—Situa

tion in Western Canada,

front greffeCaptain and Seventeen of 

Through the

Presented With BeantifuDy 

Engraved Medal By Return

ed Heroe^-Wefl Attended 

Concert and Enceflent Pro

gramme Last Evening,

en* betas thatView an Ontario man a* hi* onrteneer.
pyagtteal Gifle 

are wet ta tarer: art tale# nt wertb ««wbtatag beawty w*b 
atlbty, rweatatag ta (be be»#, wsetaet r«mtad#re #f the 
gfrer

Crew P 

City—Other Members of 

Crew Thought To Be Lost.

Cub's Woven Nmm»■REESE DIVORCE CASE.
la th* fast Mane of the New York 

Clipper an article state* that Mrs. ta^*^ww‘^L»i«^7w*LeS!p
bta», ebrtffe, pytaew, «tarte, tU

«*«««« end <*tut ***»«», ' Jfl

it Unn, «»: # de»##, tiMi ■ 
têtue, HM

JfmtteM <mmMf Mg# m gey um»

The dfEenace ta, the «sweet ef 
eatartee paid fa the Wart a* compared 
w#h teaehera' Mlerle. ta the

Dora C- WOe, ef Wtaetpeg, who wae 
rt the Dnfferia Hotel yeeley- 

day- Thf. menu eg She will leave I#
Meed a few v«te w*h relative, fa 
Neva Sentis.

Speahtag en th# setter ef mtl* 
teachera ta the Wert, Ww WSe, her-
ta£»*e£w? ^SST'hiZZSXJi A*r f m, Mim u> t» u berarad by 
ag ■» <«r wrvfw, thee depfetfng fb* tae «wnrteti.», ta wgbtaf tiw ym,

Mamm' «
,h» Overt War Yemmt* Is St, jmm

mTnLbïïert^ «artemtra* tare raersy ea# effaw, w 

taatiy rt tahtas ep he»«rt«ide, wfirtt, ««Nrtta» tiw monta*». TWs«-
feiraerty etivadai te tara «rt,«*» trae eaftad f» fb# «reef and graent 

rt the lerpedeed stetaaer sad a* Car <* he a detded gaaartel WnnN. lad wfl* lb# medrt,
■wnrdtag tiw «nrt rt tivtac w Tb# daieade#»* tart #r«eta« ww to-

Wertera <;«»#», HIM WWe mt»M êtêê^ruMfm te Om ummuMt, mi «**>./- - 
MW hraaf <aa he start»*# ewyntaw they ripmal ibrawefrra «* mqu. tadertta# „

sr-.ss.’WL.ias ~

•or toMM M Nsriter ms tog

Th* friteptog saiarisw mtt mw im-

Wp*flFf, VP^>ta»v WFcTWP,

ORNAWIfNTAI, If AtirttiANT M» W4 rt# very feota*#- 
a»le at preeew, Matavgeay Ww* ftaeb###, tec* ff#fd#»e, 
Ww* Wade, Ww* Week#, Trey*, Wat Wwwk, ft**##* *<#«*#, 
Flew «a# Tata* Irteyi, wff* WW* »«# 13mm Mimée», ta IM» 
meet «ppree## ,w#w».

#t*4#nW#Tri PCT «I.AWW F#W4;#6W- >*##», Wowfe, Wrt- 
«*«#** W#tt#, Mimer S#ne, l'empete», Ktartrt* ###wyw, Aeppw

Breeee, feet week ta theni* OTercmc crttrt 
Judge ftoWghea te 
week gtimoey «ad Te speed thirty<U bean ta aa opee 

heat rt the mercy rt the wind an# 
waves without water or tee# endetter 
giving ap beos , I* he nsesM by g 
pesetas rteamer. vas fb* experteara 
throngh which » w-y rt m~«. wee 
reached this dty as Wnadsy, peeeed, 
and the «sera rt W all wae Prttt and

allow her fid* a

»nlt tar divorce. Action nas deferred 
until Jus* l*th

Ad lb* «eeewt Mé nader am an# 
Ptaw rt the tarai hraseb rt Me tinta 
Ww Veteran# Aeeeetarten tort eve# 
tag Mra, i. If Ttttoteee wae prworted 
wWb a beantifrty «ngraved medal hy
Katar O, K. Mwetes, an bebaJf ef Me

«FOR TEACHERS UCEWSEg

ter feachera Bran#Tbs
MWnWftTIVW Wff/VWft nrAMM — W#W#F wevvtft#», 

WMkdwft* Tray*, Tee I**#*, #M#k«f*, Webev*, fttawetaf* 
Fata, "ftaeraftW' «*# '«#»»##•#" F*ri#v«*.

Asy rt time» w#Wd «nmm * mert ««««ptaM# *#d a#«ftd

nil
Cs Metareey. Jane I, ee th. rteamer 

her way tram the ether Freed dtatieative rt betas M# ffrrthem era holes held in
#n to
beta drifting amend and picked 
« ep. Is tit* hart nee toned the rap

ed the
Ihfrtyns 

to the

Attestée, pert, she ww •
m •AM OF NATTM#* » «#### getoy 

#»#»«■» Crtgrt gpgwtatadLANT MFANTSMNT,writing the paper, wven 
three tar
and Sve

crew rt th* S. S. 
hear* hrtorc had Seen 
hxdtem hy s torpedo (ram a Han aa- 
dwmater era*L

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedtor

BACK FROM ONTARIO. This hart rent start half the cm

CAFE FARLOff «AN MNVfCff 
•T, dONN, HWNOTON ANN

CAPS WNtaffNTfNN,

„ „ „N#ra A#d*v»o# 
„ ,,f5Wy Fdrata Send 

„N#w Wefbov 
^-Wy f'ovwoi wmrt

the C. P. R_ arrirrt fme Ontario here sene ta tiw hettom. vtrttam rt

ta the traera.nl Wee, cm rt th, torpedeed «tramer bad to 
leave xa anc* a harry tint they 
art xhte to

flned. Se
ta Oeterie. K 

then to et Jeba. 
hrtae wy raped, and *S 
r had a anrt atari. He

For til# «ewrcHtiew# rt pwownsev# 
towwera Wf, **# part Frtara Ndwwrdl 
fetaart a «#to ynrtar <w eevrib-# « 
»w# h»hm*4 a* rtw ##<v nvvftwflv 
Ifrataw *w, » «art fd to»»* w

np any rt then 
er pet asy tort end crater torn 

the harts and they enfferrt eevrraey. 
When aliened ey the

fbrtr per. WATNtaW SO ITS AWE NEANT FNN 
THE F#NNT ENNL NfF,

Weedy tor torarr wd ta#<s#rafta#
etamtart Mtowtiewr. A ert* rt GtaMkr ******* ** ***
ww tosderrt t# fitow #*» f—rfrtmtt pw* <••# •* «N#* ** **rt£J*'
edtotoewratoF.raMvtotaSra

' " W<*w xg? «C3rav#, tord«rad
. heW»rt ta dftpn.. ##n», d#W 4NF- 

A new «rt# Si fit*. n«rt rt tart* 
Wrtta rraerarttow «tart, 
tortw, «art tort rt rawry trtta «w* 
mW *w flk# pMpMkcv Aewrtto ftoNrt- 
oitfiP ttstf t'ed&fit&fs&d 

1*w# ww «tamia *y F A trjbimra 
* 45#

■ta the hast 
■^•püâtoëtWiMw 

Klttet dap. were rare» ra the renra-

«RRWtitaNj raertred rad bewtify 
Ptorte# Th# #W ftorart Meed mm 
beard a# «art «draertow to wmti

in hadOstoi*4 *l*r« 
ktetr *s tfcfc* ;

data» «## F«aw T«v«vert>w

AVALUABLE
rte tarte rt the air.

and am nmebtag pert theytag SRwrafcbttrand 1er hy the
SMTorrATiowThey praaredey MX tor a#

port, aheart «hey and# art# 1er aWtoww;fhe 1» taw, LEFT FNN TONNfWWO. A ratowta« tavgrttatira rt rtM»F * 
aura ta «HW «rttow rt tide port ##rtf 
bta purmtartra to #<v toveev# to RMv

Jra#. «( Bee. t Oana, D. ft. nee
TUO FOR HALIFAX FX* toys*, era rt Wilbert larx

Elrtrapery to^aJmramra'Æ ££**,

Ï»run* ] ! 2227 tah *mr* **- «tara nh# nmd ber ta---------- "------- --- “ *

................Utito Mta* Nptarmra
,,, -.«ta» IraSto Anderara 
,, „ ,,«<» Frtnwr Nmd 

,,P#ri Mrtto Fiwtou» gitawra 
BWL WaW TW» 1b# füra» Crtar wn&SË

NWNb^rtSl

at Warn retira. P. ELmdWot tira 
Md Stenteebe. N. *. «ta

*wf d»rttart#ra, fnntatta, iArtart# iwww 
«tamp #w« tappwtod *y N, W. «toeww 
wrt Ww #amv (Mm* tor PreeiPtav
F##»#»#», «*rt #<w# rt PbrtR «v# Mf

rt the Wretch tic
rtFtaettiB»,

I» 1*74 He Whs ihoihrMWi H WjMmt
»M te MTriVOf If » f«5, Tw ff ff .- 4!$* NM WMhmp te fh m éttf tor

MsfmsmsttsMs§mmtfmssM sRsmm m mtrr~* Wss Vstée

ISSUED WV THE CANADA FOND OOARO,
The Aille» will not b» fed natara w« et» pr#de#i; 

«ar* e#y aepplta* that they may b» tad: «bal wen#** 
rt life aed meney l/« «rt ta val#
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